
Happy holidays! 
Dear student,

How quickly a year goes by! Take a bit
of time during these final weeks to do
some fun planning: choose a study
association, see if you need any last-
minute gadgets from Surfspot and
read through the Start Magazine.
Whether you will be celebrating with
friends or family, in real life or
online, we wish you happy days and a
wonderful new year. We look forward
to welcoming you in 2024!
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Webinars not to miss
To help you with your arrival in the Netherlands, Student Services will host the
Upon arrival webinar for both EU and non-EU students on 17 January 2024,
from 15:00-16:00 CET. We'll bring you up to speed with the latest on your
municipality registration, student card, residence permit, and health insurance.
You can also chat with staff and ask your questions.

Find the Upon arrival webinar  →

https://cdn.uva.nl/2/5/1537/23/ortPl6u9ZNWzx7msgUa9e4WZaJuOxSMOxGaBV0hJy9Qy8gOiGnQcGWuQq8ZG0f9RrljFRmT5s-18fk-g960ru4KE0JyMY6GC2H2bGtMydo5XYL7rQWQs4h262WeaaQHDXy7ce12i
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/0H62-JIMDGwLqRaHnhNhu3nXnOcyxmUSm-sl-8BP4UtLr9VcZwUxeyk1sCin9Z2cuZY926SUdSbB8QhJPDzJHskHl-lGXylG2vxuB6Z43eBmncE2t2Z0YZZGlZ7fgUWadMjJF1zJ
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/0H62-JIMDGwLqRaHnhNhu3nXnOcyxmUSm-sl-8BP4UtLr9VcZwUxeyk1sCin9Z2cuZY926SUdSbB8QhJPDzJHskHl-lGXylG2vxuB6Z43eBmncE2t2Z0YZZGlZ7fgUWadMjJF1zJ
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/tZjkPX1i_vYO7HsOavXavieQICurxY-fV-q-Ufssvri_DUhDWh6WiPc1Ne33KEyBL158WzLWLd-U_7XsO5P0pxgM7es-xEz1DvOtKRoGV3li3ymdO3OiSvSm-kEgbzeuDRW-VvVm


Dutch law requires all international students to have appropriate health
insurance for their entire stay in the Netherlands. Everything you should know
about health insurance for international students can be found on our website.
The Aon Student Insurance webinar on 9 January 2024 will highlight the
critical aspects of health insurance during your time abroad and is a great
preparation.

Check out the details of the Aon Student Insurance webinar  →

Finalise enrolment and tuition fee 
[This information only applies to regular students]

You’ll receive emails from the UvA concerning the status of your enrolment. The
SIS checklist shows what you need to do to finalise your enrolment. Once you
have finished your enrolment (checks for every item of the checklist) and have
completed your tuition fee payment, you will receive proof of enrolment via
email.  
You can either pay the full tuition fee at once or authorise the UvA to debit your
tuition fee in monthly instalments. You'll need a bank account from within the
SEPA territory for this option. 

Read more on uva.nl/payment  →

IND study monitoring 
[This information only applies to regular, MVV & VVR students]

Your Dutch residence permit will be valid for the duration of your studies.
According to Dutch law, you're only allowed to keep your residence permit when
you obtain at least 50% of the required credits for each academic year.
Premaster's students are exempted from this rule, but must complete their
courses within a maximum of two semesters. 
Later this year, we’ll inform you about this process and any steps you may need
to take.  

https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/WoY6oTPI3odvtRifQ4h6zO8ADtS1rlWLBKSW17orprub_6oGj2t_dsVA4CqMM7Rs33A7q0nDWMs1o3XZgFfrY_1lPEySfgiHWh5Hd2JWeY_i8E4u56fjTkbsZVQavpsgpM3q4sDJ
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/HrVOGUsLPDHtLgmdgUbRP90GoOM5LK3Si25M05zJTk8AW1OIay4du67nhQbClDlUhqBVcSunCUbEkoloZ-_uiXpneydycVzL23JWpeq4WZYxVjtefP-UehI4NVJjIzCUWLS-mFIL
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/GTeKetfJjXy5BthDNWWD53iKWM8kBi1fL-eWPlTqlo1eQBd4tVJY7btbIi5-wdv7eizGtx0wHxAHQ2ad7t9tQRnb1myFI5LCDW3qnPfORDH0VAJ5racetFZlQDBiFK91s-HViKo3
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/_TSr1JsVf4bQxQIqnjKZQwv1EHIpnJn0PjdkF2fbULv4B1awLu4tu4dvN75r3Gnvu5oW4IhyDuUzsN01CESSflu2FbBNJq9Paf23zsWUvRZapgYXrqYIQeHEcHBBNFsddLtWuTu7


If you experience serious personal circumstances throughout the academic year
and expect not to be able to reach enough credits (ECTS), it is very important to
get in touch with our student counsellors so they are aware. If you have
questions regarding the Study Progress Monitoring process, don't hesitate to get
in touch with the Immigration Office. 

Read more about study monitoring  →

Student Associations  
Studying is about much more than just your education. Each study programme
has its own association which organises social events and offers book discounts
for its members. You will receive more information about this during the
introduction of your study programme.  
Perhaps, you might be interested in joining an association that shares your
interest, orientation, mindset or background. There are plenty to choose from
and many like-minded people to meet!  
  
In addition, there are student unions like ASVA, which represent the interests of
all students. Student associations such as ESN look after the interests of
international students.   

Find your student association  →

Software and hardware discount   

https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/mgedz2-sMcZ6zBGuy8FV3Km3586am3MhFNMhFEib5ACBkLTm1f6Wg-YxykMuc8oJZJkm51sx7-XA8mORwSM6rrqpvNwLv_d9B7kwMYgLU-HSbUX3FuxvtHiKw4p66qgqkwo0x9Vx
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/whdr7yaUHj8r5V5gXSBSJBCSgXpR3MFZfPQIFUccYSMmVGJrz5tEYanZNUYLWZLMnTq-emDdE6eRh9xhH4ONg5We6RV1Sx2vBSlPz0Dy8XflLyORzy0dSFP_PPAX0ToHrD6oJR82
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/u9pH2zccNEPdV50ds2fmQHufGNYJGzbPhcXgct-cmAbqTaBstvo_3P7l_VgVzE42WMpIpD45f9hF05qOtmfPZnCO064l1ZtRnMxb-F1sMRfBuGkwl_l329KTCl-a5gI_ZJKAevEi
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/u9pH2zccNEPdV50ds2fmQHufGNYJGzbPhcXgct-cmAbqTaBstvo_3P7l_VgVzE42WMpIpD45f9hF05qOtmfPZnCO064l1ZtRnMxb-F1sMRfBuGkwl_l329KTCl-a5gI_ZJKAevEi
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/QAows6kj1lemxDA7q8myAVRTVo0ocooiTi5spnxLo7LwLNTW3XnosbBXPedrPiZXlKh8Px2a5EYTlYpBd4ii15unVT-XF7883aHAXQSCi_jnUxXHvbkeKG3_WaLNEF1C8MqKtg
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/k5MImkYTmSBiwa82RoaLDH78XDRkURqbWlHW-kYShfwk6I0s2Do4LZFtU_UkkWtst4TM4aUaRfptvCFWxo0M054w-KGzANWvMXBKPYeQI1cmn-FjAqylwE9p3JdUhWnbnRFeh1hR
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/BLJMbb95LhIbc84QfmbCncDo3-Xpx0I-j-zOeC_nEhjVKsBJRvGKMfg4u-79Nm_4oU6QZ0Ffkty0ZI081-yImuiuJF90nMO-66QmvdsLxzPx6HgsAhiTcspoz_SVmPQp_WZgkVsW


A working, well-equipped laptop or computer is crucial for the success of your
studies. As a UvA student, you will find that particular software, such as Office
356 ProPlus, is freely available. You can also purchase software and hardware at
substantial discount prices on Surfspot. Make sure to use your UvAnetID to log
in.  

Go to Surfspot  →

Start Magazine 
Find out what you need to prepare for your studies. Discover which
extracurricular activities are available. Read all about Amsterdam's hotspots.
The online UvA Start Magazine will provide you with an enjoyable and helpful
overview of everything you need to know when you start your studies at the
University of Amsterdam. 

Go to the online Start Magazine  →

University of Amsterdam

Editors: UvA Student Services. Contact us through the UvA Central Student Service Desk.

You are receiving this newsletter to help you prepare for your study programme at the University of Amsterdam,
once every two or three weeks, from November up to the beginning of February.
Previous editions are available online (pdf).
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